Abstract. The range and utility of DABAL-Me 3 couplings of methyl esters and free carboxylic acids with primary and secondary amines under a variety of conditions (reflux, sealed tube, microwave) has been compared for a significant range of coupling partners of relevance to the preparation of amides of interest in pharmaceutical chemistry. Commercial microwave reactors promote the fastest couplings and allow the use of significantly sterically hindered amines (primary and secondary) and carboxylic acids derivatives. The influence of microwave energy on the reaction system was shown to be typically related to thermal effects (over-pressuring and superheating).
Introduction
The formation of amide linkages from carboxylic acid derivatives and amines constitutes a fundamental process in organic chemistry that is of high utility in the preparation of pharmaceutical and medicinal chemistry intermediates and is extensively used in ubiquitous poly-peptide preparations. [1] Typically, the combination of R 1 CO 2 H and HNR 2 R 3 (1 o or 2 o amines) requires the presence of an activating 'coupling agent' to facilitate removal of the elements of water from the two components. Over 300 such 'coupling agents' are described in key reviews covering this area [2] and some of the more commonly used species are shown in Scheme 1. In 2006 [3] and 2008 [4] we provided preliminary details of the use of DABCO·(AlMe 3 ) 2 (which we call DABAL-Me 3 ) in such rolesbased on the seminal direct coupling of RCO 2 Me and amines using AlMe 3 by Weinreb. [5] Recently, related AlMe 3 alone couplings of free carboxylic acids and amines have also appeared.
[6] The study herein arose out of a number of underlying questions that were frequently put to us regarding our own chemistry: (i) How wide is the scope of the DABAL-Me 3 amide coupling? (ii) Are functional groups present in typical active pharmaceutical ingredients (APIs) tolerated? (iii) How adaptable and scalable are these reactions? (iv) Can free carboxylic acids be used? (v) Finally, how does DABAL-Me 3 compare against the literature standard 'coupling agents' in Scheme 1 -does it offer any competitive advantage for particular combinations? In this regard it is insightful to initially compare the reagents of Scheme 1 in a hypothetical R (Table 1) . It might be suggested, based on Table 1 , that AlMe 3 -based 'coupling agents' [3] [4] 6] are: mid-cost, rather too active for peptide coupling, uniquely able to use both free carboxylic acids and their esters (see later), but of significant utility for formation of tert-amides. This present paper attempts to provide comprehensive answers to the questions (i)-(v) posed above and thus more fully define the scope and limitations of these DABAL-Me 3 promoted couplings.
Results and discussion

Comparison of heating methods, solvents and scales
DABAL-Me 3 amide formation has been reported to proceed slowly in refluxing THF under conventional heating (CH), such as isomantles or oil baths, [3] but much more rapidly when microwave heating (MWH) is used. [4] In previous reports, we had recommended the use of 0.8 equivalents of DABAL-Me 3 per equivalent of a 1:1 methyl ester:amine mixture at 0.25 M in THF. [4] However, when model couplings of methyl benzoate and pyrrolidine were compared applying the varying reaction conditions detailed in Table 2 (1 mmol scales in PhCO 2 Me) it was observed that with DABAL-Me 3 loadings at or below 0.8 equivalents (with 0.25 M [substrate]) conversion efficiency could become poor or erratic. This was attributed the presence of minor variations in THF solvent quality (which result if it has not been rigorously dried). Increasing the ester/amine concentrations to ca. 1 M was found to produce a much more robust MWH process, i.e. complete conversion to the target compound was attained in >20 repeat reactions. However, it was noted that anhydrous THF is still a requirement to achieve success. o C in our CEM reactor). Reflux reactions were conducted overnight as these were initially expected to be a lot slower. The solvents selected for comparison against THF were toluene, MTBE, 2-MeTHF as these provide a range of polarities and boiling points. These results showed, with the exception of MTBE, that the sealed tube reaction results (MWH vs. CH) are very similar; both in terms of yield attained and conversion. Again, with the exception of MTBE, they were close to the yield observed from the 16 hour reflux reaction, but in the latter full conversion was not always attained. Shorter reaction times and higher temperatures favoured the model transformation. The increased reaction rate in the sealed systems was attributed to over pressures resulting from heating the system above its solvent b.p. leading to superheating in the system. The reduced reaction time of the sealed tube experiments were ascribed to higher than target internal reaction temperatures. This may be exacerbated in the CEM reactor as its reaction temperature monitoring is achieved by indirect IR measurement of the vessel wall. This method has been extensively shown to underestimate the true bulk temperature of the bulk reaction medium contributing to further overheating. Typically, a direct measurement of the bulk temperature would be used to offset this issue. However, the use of sealed tubes prevented us from screening this. The anomalous high temperature behavior of MTBE may be due to solvent degradation at high temperatures.
The technical simplicity of the toluene reflux conditions (combine all components and heat under argon) was appealing, so these conditions were investigated further. It was found that on a 1 mmol scale such reactions such were typically complete within 1 h. Therefore a key conclusion was that all the effects observed here are either thermal (i.e. superheating) or concentration (DABAL and substrate) based.
In a related study, using methyl-4-iodobenzoate and pyrrolidine, at increased scales (5 mmol of ester and amine, 1 M) the rate of the reflux reaction was found to slow significantly and extended reflux was required to attain even moderate yields of amide 2 ( Fig. 1) . Further extension of the reflux time did not significantly improve the yield. However, conducting the formation of 2 at a 1 mmol scale, using a toluene reflux was found to result in an 80% yield of 2 within 60 min (approximately 6 x faster than the 5 mmol scale reaction of Fig. 1 ) even though the concentration of all the reagents was identical.
In comparison, comparative MWH reactions (130 o C, toluene, 1 M in substrates) for the preparation of N-benzylnicotinamide (3 in Fig 1) at both 1 and 5 mmol scales intriguingly produced essentially identical high yields of 3 (80 and 78%) and achieved complete conversions within only 8 min.
Comparative 5 mmol scale sealed-tube CH reaction, was also found to produce 3 in 85-64% yields in 60-120 min (toluene, 1 M, 130 o C on 1-5 mmol scales). This again stressed the importance of the higher reaction temperatures to the system and that microwave heating is likely to produce a greater level of superheating due to a combination of the IR temperature measure and potentially the dielectric properties of the differing precursors and products. . A 1 mmol preparation of 2 produced an 80% yield within 60 min under reflux conditions. We believe two factors are important in explaining these findings. Firstly, it is known that DABALMe 3 binds AlMe 3 relatively loosely (Al-N ca. 30 kcal mol -1 ) and the latter is quite volatile (b.p. 125 o C).
[13] A simple Raoult's law analysis indicates that AlMe 3 will account of 36 mol% of the vapour above a reaction mixture in refluxing toluene at 110 o C. We believe that partial loss of AlMe 3 to the vapour head-space phase is facilitated in large apparatus and this can stave the reaction of 'coupling agent' slowing the coupling. The influence of this effect will be significantly reduced in the overpressure experiments (regardless of the heating method) which will retain a far more dissolved AlMe 3 . Further credence is given to this idea by observation that larger scale couplings using methylp-iodobenzoate (1.31 g, 10 mmol) in an lower 'dead volume' steel bomb at 130 o C gave ca. 70% yields after 2 h. Finally, the DABAL-Me 3 coupling reaction also seems to be simply favoured by rapid heating/superheating in a manner akin to the positive affects observed in other rapid heating procedures, e.g. flash vacuum pyrolysis. [14] By comparison, the slower temperature increase/time profiles associated with large reflux reactions result in less efficient heat transfer with time and thus impaired reaction efficiency.
Amine coupling partner scope
For convenience of analysis we initially focused on variation of the amine partner. The tolerance of the DABAL-Me 3 induced reactions to changes in the steric and electronic properties of the amine using the simple esters RCO 2 Me (R = Ph, halophenyl and Hex = nC 6 H 13 ). The two most useful conditions identified earlier: microwave promotion in THF at 130 o C and simple reflux in toluene were used at 1 mmol scales. The outcomes of these studies are reported in Scheme 2. Reactions containing products with protonatable functional groups were quenched with Rochelle salt, all others with aqueous 2M HCl. Scheme 2. Amine structure effects in DABAL-Me 3 couplings. Duplicate yields in reflux reactions (1 h, 1 mmol) were typically within 5% of the microwave reactions (8 min) so only representative examples are shown (but see also scale effects of Section 2.1).
a Additional DABAL-Me 3 (1.6 equiv. vs. 0.8 normally used).
Comparison of compounds 4-6 (tert-amides) vs. 9-11 (sec-amides) shows that while the reaction is more tolerant of steric hindrance in primary amines, acceptable yields are attained in all but the most challenging cases 29 (21%) for both sec and tert-amide formation regardless of the heating methods used at a 1 mmol scale. In the formation of sec-amides even highly demanding 2,6-diisopropyl aniline was tolerated (10, 83%). Electronically and sterically deactivated 2,6-dichloroaniline gave 11 (60%, 8 min) which is comparable to Li's AlMe 3 /RCO 2 H couplings to perfluoroaniline (80-85% yield after 18 h). [6a] The convenience of DABAL-Me 3 mediated couplings to provide sterically hindered amides should be compared to other recent organometallic approaches where the use of an isocyanate is required. [15] Phenylethylamine (R >98% ee) was coupled to ethylheptanoate in THF (giving 11, 96%) without any detectable racemisation as measured by chiral HPLC. The following functional groups were also tolerated in the amine coupling partner: C(sp 2 )-halides, OMe, alkenes, alkynes, C(sp)-H, tertiary amines, sec-amides, nitriles and in some cases Boc groups and tert-butyl esters. Free hydroxyl functions were additionally tolerated, but more DABALMe 3 was required to ensure higher yield (21-22), presumably through in situ OH deprotonation. Unfortunately, this could not be extended to allow use of hydroxylamine (H 2 NOH). Strongly chelating functions dramatically downgrade the coupling efficiency and product purity (24-25). Low yields were also attained for some 1,2-diamines (31 and 32) and in this case the reactions resulted in the formation of benzimidazoles (Scheme 3) instead of the desired bis-amides. This is probably a proximity effect as 1,4-diamines were tolerated and gave the expected products. Other problematic and intractable amine coupling functional groups are also shown in Scheme 3. Use of substrates containing: nitro, isoxazole, and pyrazine functions resulted in extensive byproduct formation. Coupling partners containing highly hindered sec-amines, primary amide, pyrimidine and aminoacid-HCl salts led also to recovery of starting materials. Free carboxylic acids were also not tolerated as these proved substrates for amide coupling themselves (see Section 2.4).
Ester coupling partner scope
Further coupling reactions on various methyl esters of differing steric profile and containing representative functional groups were carried out and these are summarized in Scheme 4. Again the coupling was tolerant of a range of moderate steric factors in the ester and could accommodate functional groups of low reactivity, especially halogens, but was incompatible with functions more electrophilic that tert-butyl esters (especially aldehydes). (-)-(L)-Lactate coupled in THF (providing 40, 94%) with retention of enantio purity (>95% ee). sec-Amines and alcohols could be used provided extra DABAL-Me 3 was employed; but for reasons that were not initially clear, primary alcohols and phenols caused issues leading to low yields, even in the presence of additional DABAL-Me 3 . To estimate the pKa of DABAL-Me 3 in toluene at 110 o C a series of known enolate forming carbonyl species R 1 COCH 2 R 2 were briefly refluxed with equimolar DABAL-Me 3 in toluene, the reactions cooled and quenched with D 2 O. These studies revealed that only species more acidic than deoxybenzoin R 1 ,R 2 = Ph; pKa 17.7) were deprotonated. This result might indicate that while secalcohols and amines survive deprotonation in the reaction primary alcohols and phenols do not leading to potentially less active aluminium alkoxides that fail to couple. Credence to this idea is given by the fact that although (±)-BnNHCHMeCO 2 Me couples in toluene to provide 43 in good yield use of the (R) enantiomically pure starting material led to essentially racemic 43 based on its negligible [a] D value, presumably through deprotonation.
Carboxylic acid coupling partner scope
During our scoping reactions we discovered that direct coupling of free carboxylic acids under toluene reflux is possible using only the standard 0.8 equivalents of DABAL-Me 3 despite the presence of the additional acidic OH unit. Reactions under microwave promotion proved too vigorous to be controlled. While the yields of these direct coupling reflux reactions were somewhat suppressed compared to the ester couplings of Sections 2.2-2.3 the technical simplicity of the reactions led us to briefly investigate short scope study, which is reported in Scheme 5.
Scheme 5.
Carboxylic acid structure effects in DABAL-Me 3 couplings; toluene reflux (60 min); 1 mmol scale.
The range of yields in Scheme 5 (50-80%) is of use in medicinal discovery chemistry but not as high as our processes based on methyl esters. We have typically found both tert-butyl ester and Boc groups reliable in our couplings and the formation of the unusual bicycle (47) is probably a proximity effect. As far as we can determine it is formed as a single diastereomer, but in moderate yield (no other stereoisomer was present in the crude mixture as far as determined by 1 H NMR spectroscopy). In view of the extensive racemization of 43 this behavior is notable. Presumably its cyclic structure accounts for its stereo-integrity. As in the amine component, potentially deprotonatable functional groups were not tolerated. Surprisingly, attempts to use 1,2 structurally related diacids led only to their recovery regardless of the reagent stoichiometry used.
Applications and other systems
A number of sub-structures accessible by DABAL-Me 3 chemistry are directly applicable to amide structures currently in commercial production. In particular for Ranolazine and Imatinib (Gleevec) (Scheme 6). However, we selected Asmadoline (49) as a target for the precursor amine (48) as it is commercially available (if rather expensive). Amine (48) is a stern test for any 'coupling agent' as the acyclic hindered NMeH unit combined with potentially epimerisable centres and unprotected hydroxyl group are all challenging motifs. In fact the commercial route couples 48 with the Ph 2 COCl yielding 49 in just 70% yield only after vigorous heating. [16] In a single, unoptimised run microwave coupling of 48 and Ph 2 CO 2 Me provided analytically pure 10 in 25% yield (45% crude with ca. 60% conversion of 48).
Finally, as direct coupling of R 1 CO 2 Me and H 2 NR 2 represent only one of a potentially greater set of combinations we attempted some related DABAL-Me 3 promoted couplings of TolSO 2 OMe, dimethylcarbonate and the urethane PhCHMeNHCO 2 Et under microwave conditions. The sulfonate and the carbonate reactions provided only highly polar mixtures. The urethane provided traces of product but this was not isolable in a pure form with the present reaction conditions. Scheme 6. Relation of this work to commercial targets.
Conclusions
While DABAL-Me 3 is a rather too aggressive reagent for peptide synthesis it is quite useful in general amide preparation and is able to accommodate a significant range of functional groups and steric demands in both coupling partners. It seems of particular use for:
 Formation of tert-amides where routes via acid chlorides are non-viable or non-desirable.
 When either the amine or carboxylic acid coupling partner is 'precious' (no excess of either is required).  Direct coupling of esters containing free sec-amines or alcohols without protection of the latter.
Reactions may be conducted quickly (8-60 min) at small scales (≤ 1mmol). Larger scale reactions are best conducted by microwave promotion or through use of sealed reactors but scales of at least 5 mmol could be realized easily. Stereogenic centres in the amine partner were coupled without racemisation while a-stereocentres in aminoacids are extensively racemised unless special factors operate (cyclic substrate or deprotonatable a-OH groups). A summary of the utility of DABAL-Me 3 based couplings is given in Table 1 . 
Experimental
General. All reactions involving air sensitive materials were carried out under argon atmosphere using standard Schlenk techniques. Microwave reactions were conducted in a CEM Discover benchtop reactor (1 mmol) or a Biotage Initiator with an 8 position robot (5 mmol). Reagents and catalysts were purchased reagent grade and used without further purification. Tetrahydrofuran was distilled from sodium-benzophenone. Toluene and other solvents were anhydrous reagent grade. Flash column chromatography: silica gel 35-70 m, 60A. 
General Procedures
A. Microwave. Neat samples of amine (1.00 mmol) and carboxylic derivative (methyl ester or acid, 1.00 mmol) and DABAL-Me 3 (202 mg, 0.8 equiv.) were placed in a 5 mL microwave vial and dry THF added (1 mL) under a blanket of argon. For coupling partners containing acidic hydrogens additional DABAL-Me 3 (total of 410 mg, 1.6 equiv.) was used. The vial was promptly capped and placed in a CEM Discover microwave reactor. After irradiation (290 W, 130 o C, 8 min) and programmed cooldown (ca. 20 min). The reactions were quenched by cautious addition of HCl (2 M, 4 mL) or aqueous solutions of Rochelle salt (saturated potassium sodium tartrate, 4 mL) (CARE: methane liberated). Extraction with dichloromethane, drying (MgSO 4 ) and evaporation frequently provided the pure products directly. If purification was required column chromatography 3:2 to 2:3 hexane:EtOAc was used for amides lacking highly polar functional groups (CH 2 Cl 2 with 2% v/v MeOH was used for amides bearing pendant amines, alcohols and other polar functional groups).
B. Sealed tube reactions. Thick walled (3 mm) Pyrex tubes (ca. 190 mm long, diameter 25 mm sealable with Young's taps) were charged as in A above and placed in pre-equilibrated heated baths (CARE: ensure blast screen protection). Reactions were worked up exactly as described in A above.
C. Reflux. Carried out under an inert atmosphere in the normal way.
N-Myrtenylheptanamide (12)
Colourless oil isolated by chromatography (140 mg, 66% 
N-(3-Cyanophenyl)benzamide (14)
Yellow powder isolated by chromatography (161 mg, 73%) 
N-2-Methoxyphenyl-4-iodobenzamide (18)
Solid isolated by chromatography (144 mg, 51%) 
(S)-(4-Bromophenyl)(2-(methoxymethyl)pyrrolidin-1-yl)methanone (19)
Colourless oil isolated by chromatography (178 mg, 60%). 
N-(3,4-Methelenedioxyphenyl)heptanamide (20)
Solid isolated by chromatography (177mg, 89 % 
4-(4-Bromobenzoyl)piperazin-2-one (23)
N-(Pyridin-4-ylmethyl)benzamide (27)
Yellow powder isolated by chromatography (172 mg, ca. 81%) traces of the starting amine (<5%) coelute with (27 
(4-Iodophenyl)(4-methyl-2-phenylpiperazin-1-yl)methanone (29)
Yellow oil isolated by chromatography (89 mg, 21%), 45% of the starting amine also recovered. 
N-Benzyl-3-bromo-N-methylbenzamide (35)
Colourless oil isolated by chromatography (228 mg, 75% 
N-Benzyl-N-methyl-2,2-diphenylacetamide (38)
Yellow oil isolated by chromatography (282 mg, 89% 
N-Propargyl-N-butylbenzamide (42)
Solid isolated by chromatography (164 mg, 89% 
N-Benzyl-2-(4-benzylpiperazin-1-yl)-N-methylacetamide (44)
Yellow-orange oil isolated by chromatography (241 mg, 71% 
2-(4-Benzylpiperazin-1-yl)-N-mesitylacetamide (45)
Colourless powder isolated by chromatography (258 mg, 74% 
